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SPECIAL NONCES.
. Afl niitsBments nnacr thl heart, V> cents p r
fine for the lr) t Insertion. Tcantaforeach sab-
jjequont

-
Insertion , and 11.80 line per month.-

No
.

advertisement taken for 1ms than tt cents
, for tbo nrnt Insertion. Seven words will bo
counts to the line ! they muit run conjecutlve-
IT

-
and must bo paid n advance. All advertUt-

Bients
-

muni bs handed In befor * 1:33: o'clock t>.
m.and tinder no ctrrwmsuinc.es will they M-
Uken or Olvonllnncd by telephone.

Parties advertising In theie columns and bar-
tea the answers addrcMed In rare at the Bee.
will please ask for a check to eualilo them to-
Jtet their letters , n * none v. Ill be delivered except
Cn presentation of check. All answers to ao-
Vertuinments

>
should bo enclosed In envelopes.

All advertisements In these cornmnt are pub-
lished In both morning nnd jvenlng edition * of
the lice , Ui circulation ot which aggregate *

tore than 16fW ) papers dnllr. and glTra the ao-
rertLicrs

>
the benefit , nut only ot the city circu ¬

lation "of the Bee , but also ot Council llluffs
Lincoln. and other cities and towns throughout
phis part of the weak

. BRANCHJJFFICES
Advertising for these columns will betaken ,

on the above conditions , at the following bus-
tness

-

homes , who are authorized agents tor TUB
Dec special notices and will quote thosatao
rates us can bo had at the main olUco.

JOHN W. HEM. .

KO S. 10th Street-

.CIlASn

.

* EDDY ,

osid.
1138. 16th Street.I-

T.

.

. FAHNSWORTH.

2115 Cumlng Street.-

OEO.

.

. W. I'ARR ,

FViamaaelat.IC-
OO

.
St.Mary's Avenue.-

II.

.

. n.WHITKHOUSE ,

ICtb and Webster Streets.-

O.

.

. HKUTHKIt ,

IfcTe-ws 33oaler ,
Post Ufflce , South Omaha.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Situation a thousekeeper or nurse

! ) >' experienced lady. Good city lefer-
encci.

-
. Address M. E. 11. , 1007 8. llth Bt. 3 S-23t

of girls wanting places for hotels nnd
private families at State Employment Par ¬

lors , U17 Farnam t. , room 11. 400-2 ! *

SITUATIONBforOl ) glrliwe; have some cx-
different kinds of work at

State Employment Parlors , 1417 Farnam Ht-

.40B22
.

*

fX7ANTEr > lly a smnrt. Industrious , sober ,
TT colored man , a place as janitor or mes-

senger.
¬

. References given. Inquire 218 N. 10th
At , or 1.115 'Dodge st. 171)24) *

WANTED MALE HELP.
good Jeweler. C. L. Krlckson

T Sc Co. , 2IZ N. 16th st , 390 2-

2TITANTED Coachman , private family ; 1 boy
TT to take euro of horse and cow, J10 per

month ; 2 woodchoppers for city. Omaha Emp.
Bureau , 110 N 10th. Tele. 1112. iWJ S3-

"WTANTED llookkecper : commercial schoolT T scholars not wanted , II42 Hoe office.
03125 *

W'ANTED-Iloy to take euro of horse , etc.
No. 2, Continental block.

381 22*

I'.NTY bright young men wanted : salary.
Call at Statu r.mploj meiit Parlors , 1417 1'iir-nam st. wsnir-

ANTEDCosh boy at Mrs. J, Ilcnson's.' 4102
1W7'ANTEI > First-class meat cook. | 5 ; man

TT and wife for private family. fiO , nochll-area ; good ( iernuiu or Swede coachman. 20.Canadian Emp. oillce , Mrs. Ilerga & Son. 310 S.
15th , telo. PM. 4IJ3- "" *

l>oy to make himself u , . -
TT fit ! at photographing. Apply room 21. U.

ufc * 43- . 411W-

QPECIAL rndutAments for two good book can-k7
-

vaKSers In lowu. Tlio territory is the llnest
, Wstnncl our term * the."niost"lli >er r.

Jr. F. Collier , Davenport , lowu-
.lnJfco

. 37228 *

W want jMnig man to h-uvcl this state
'niUvolovoltles. lu Ladles' and Tailors'trimmings on commission. Address J. o. ClarkIt Co. , IWFlfth ave. , New York. 371 23-

""IITANTED Good reliable man to sell nursery
TT stock. Call on U38 Uroadwuy , Councilmuffs, la. 9W-27

WANTED At Windsor hotel second rook ;
understand his business and havegood reference. 345 S !

Uy aholeHitlo house an office
TT boy ; one living1 with-his parents pre ¬

ferred. Address lu own handu rltlug, statingsalary expected with refer ences , P.O. llox 4.J3 ,
City.

In every county of Nebran-
TT

-
ka , Coloiado and Illinois for the LallaItookh dress cutting system ; agents make good

nalarv ; territory free. For terms address F. M
Hcndeisou,2H1 14thBtNewYoik. 33327-
1Tj'NlIIMIETIOcIothlim salesman as partner In-
LJ- t'Btahllshed merchant tailoring business

iniiBt have MO ; splendid opening for rtght man
Addiess II 35. llee. sir,

XTANTED The Western School Supply housef T wants a tttst class tra > elllng salesman ,
2301 Dodgu st-

."fJl'ANTEJl
. 291 37-

capa.'IVn men of good address. .
TT ble of handling a No. 1 book , fall 421 S.

10th st. 309 22*

WANTED 51 an as agent A new article ,
, city or county ; no ex-

perlen.ce
-

needed. Oue New York agent's firstorder a car load ; New Jernoy agent's , half car
Ind. ugcnt , half car , and so on. Rare chancepermanent business ; exclusive territory. Wrltithe Monarch Co. , Clutlnnati.Ohlo.-

OYB

.

> Am. Dtst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.1-
2.S

.>

'ANTED Mon to drive teams. Albright' '

Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam. IM-

WANTKDFEMALE HELP.-

D

.
Sucond girl at 1121 Douglas st.

ANTED Young Oerman girl to take c-

otbaby. . iwa. ; ! !! . 4hV23J

WANTED S) glrU for gennral housework. 2
gliU , phambermald , 1 dish-

vaslUT
-

, Icook for lllalr : fare paid. Ou-.aha
Emp. lluruuu , 110 N 10th. Tele. 1112. SU'J a-
TXTANTEDtody assistant bookkeeper. 114

TT Hue oillce 3i 122 *

ACOMPKTKNThouso filrl c n receive gooc.
neud apply. Call at

HOSouth 25th ' .. near Dodge. 337-24

WANTED A good , willing girl , one notot work. Irish or Herman pre ¬

ferred. 1814 Dodge. 2UO-23

ANTED Experienced girl for general
housework at N. K.coiner of Ihili and

Lcaveuworlh at*. None but n Uist-class girl
need apply , 407 83*

"IXTANTKD Housekeeper , no objection to n
TV child ; " llrst-class chambermaids , out ot

city ; 4 good dining-room gtrU ; vomen cooks out
of ylty ,; IO ; glrjs jtor housework. Canadian
r.Wp. oillceMrs. BregaA ; Son , 310 S 10th ; tele.

4. 4UJ2-
2J7ANrKDA

" woman to do geneial house-
T

-
> ork In a family of twu chlldivm muHt

have good references ; will pay good wages. N.
K. cor.Ith nnd Hamny streey : 3b-

OITANTRDA tlrbt-cUss dressmaker. "Ill
T Douglas st. 378 Sl

- girls , ono as rook aud 1mm-
dress , the other second girl. Mutt bo neafand Udy und understand their but-lues *. Wiues

W each. Apply after lu a. m. No , 201 8. Mtli ave ,
No Sw ecds , 3d5-'J2Jf i VtrANTEn 25 girls for good icspectabl-

oV' ' i tac | ln i aoutotclty. Uato City enin.office , Ju a nihjtellluij. 3Mij *

TlfANTBD-Cook for officer1 * family O.OQ ;
TV cook for fmall hotel In Iowa , wn.liujauei-

inan
-

alils fur prlvuto fumlllfH , uood waien ; neat
tidy girl to wait on counter. * I5 iKI ; ilrt-cla i,
chambermaid : 2il ulrl In honrdln'i-honse.' Cann-
dlan

-
Kmii. office , WM , lieriu& Sou , U108. IMh ;

I7ANTEH Good cook and lanidrtf; .-

i.dor 3)N. . G-

.IrAtrimmer

.
T , IKtli and Duvenport.

, and saleslady. It-
.Ooulus

.

llro. , H'JS IXinglas t. 3ti

WANTED Immediately , ladles to work for
house ou neeillow ork at their

lioines. ( Bent any dUtnnoe ) Mood pay can b-

made. . Kvorythlug furnished. i'Hitlenlars
fret . Address Artlbtlc Needlework Co. , H'ibih-
t ,. New YorK City.-

MH

.

CKLLAM10U8 WANTS.-

1TANTKD

.
' S v-ral thousand dollars to loan

TT , Inaunijottliri'iitofour linnJieel dollars
onHnt-cUi * property. Quo. N , Hicks , Uoom 4,
iBarker block, 341-

TQO men and women to call at
_ .l's Ouitom , Bhoe Btore.WXI North

lit. ; uoJoUloU : butanw , cleanbrightnrc-
tuwp

-- , 3i7 UJ

WAKTItD A good family to adopt a healthy,
girl ; also a-

hoy A years old. Add res * Mrt.W. in care of Mar
Mcynr. 3KJ-3C *

AN1 Kit some one to board child 6
months old. Hefercnccu glrea. Address

II31 , Bee ofUce. gq a.
"| rANTEtLadlo tn tt o "ChlcheRKr's Eng-

TT
-

Ilih Diamond llrand , PennyroyaU'lllf.-
Safe.

.
. Always reliable. The original. The only

genuine. Ank drugget or send 4c stamps for
particular , return mall. Chlchester Chemical
Co. . I'hlladtlphta. Pa. ST

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

OTATK

.

Employment parlors , 1417 I'arnamBt.

GATE city emproymnt officeareliable; agency
all kinds of help , reference * Douglas co-

bank. . Isbell it Christelison , 314 S. 1th. , tel 1109.
' . 357 !i7t-

plANADIAN Employmept offlce , rrtalo and fe-

J
-

male help ent to all parts If fnro Is ad-
anced.

-

. Ituference , Omaha National bank..-
Irs.

.
. . Ilrega & Son , 31d S. 15th. Tel. Kit.ml m 13

OMAHA Employment Ilurcatl. 111 N. ICthsf.
ami mdst reliable nlllco in cityt Call

inns : telephone 11I3H. E. White , proprietor._
rTillE Union Employment ofDco L the place to
JL obtain reliable helu on short notice. In or-
iut of the city. 9138. llth sr. Open evenings.

838ml-

UBOARDING -

pillVATE boardlup. J4 a M cek, 1014 Dodge
uuca-

WANTEDTO

,

RENT.

WANTED To rents to A acres orcroutHl n Itli
hiMiHri , etc. , within 3 miles

of Omaha or South Onuhit. Canadian
office , 315 S. nth st.

WANTED To rent by March 10th3 or3 im-
'rooms suitable for light house-

Veepmii
-

by man and wife without children ;
mall house profcticd. Addiess II40 llee oillce.

."67 S5

WANTED-lJy March 3th.fouror flvo r-
for light housekeeping be-

tween
¬

Taruam and California. 17th and 28th sts.
Address C. U.K. , care Max Meyer & llro.

3 1 S3*

W . - a gentleman and wife with one
child :H > years old a suit of unfurnished

rooms with board in a pilvate family where
there are no other boarders orchlldrcn.llrst class
references ; willing to pav&JO or more per month
n 111 not go In a Hat , must be a house with yard
around It. Prefer sw part of city ; no objection
to going 2 or 3 miles fi om postolnce. Addiess-
P.. O. box 530 , City. 2-

9W'ANTED 2 unfurnished rooms. Address
giving price and location. II32 , lice. 31-

3IfANTEO Houses to rent. Campbell &
T HervoT 310 lloard of Ti ade. 80. )

FOR RENTHOUSES.-
fpOtt

.

RENT--10-roojn house. 10 minutes walk-E from P.O. 14U8 Douglas. 401-

T7IOR RENT 11-room house , nil modern 1m-
C

-
- provemeuts. 1408 Douglas , 400

RENT 3-room bonso $1J per month , fur-
niture

¬

123.50 ; central location. Co-opsratlve
Land & Lot Co. , 205 M 16th st. Telephone 1O3.

3982-

4FIOll RENT 15 houses , $r, to $35 per month
Drake llros. , 316 815th st-

."CIOII

.

RENT Two nice 6 and 7-room houses ,XH32 and 1131 N. 17th. inquheUlO S.llth st ,

375 2!)

TflOIl RENT 7 room llat , central location ,
J steam heat , bath , etc. Antique oak furni-
ture

¬
for snloat a great bargain. John M. Welsh-

ans
-

& Co. , city lots and residences , 1422 Capitol
avenue , Exposition building. 379 23 *

ANT new 8-room modern lionse.splendlill-
ocation. . , per mouth. H. E. Cole. N. B-

.15th
.

and Douglas. ' 25221-

TJ1OR RENT 0-room house , most convenient ,
JL; tine and healthy location , terms moderate.
Apply 2110 Hurnoy st. at the basement. 321)22-

t"IjlOR

)

RENT I have some of the most ileslr-
Jt

-
? able new cottages , Hats , and residences in

the city , itent ory reasonable. J. It. Parrott ,
lental agency , lOco Chicago. 17C23

FOR RENT JO-room house , new and modern ,
of the most convenient and best built

houses in city ; cheap rent. J. H. Parrotte ,
Rental Agency , 1000 Chicago. 147 22-

T7KR RENT 11 room brick residence S. E. cor.
JD Cass snd luth St. F. W. JUcssentln , 109 S.
lethSt. RoomO. 301-20 *

R RENT Cottage of seven rooms , in tintclass condition , with all conveniences , at
042 8.17th street. Enquire of T. J. Fltzmorrls ,
Uee olll co or 40J N. 15tfi street. 289

FOR RENT Ten-room hous.6 and basement
all mordenrimprovcments ; tlrstclass

location. Inqule. at Helmrod Se Co.'s , Dthand
Jackson streets 19-

7KAHE chance-Whole flat , No. SC04 N. 24th st.
rent very low. Enquire at residence as-

ab ve, S. F. Winch. 8U-

1TTIOR RENT House otB-rooins. closnt , hardX? and soft water, on Ijth street car llnr. In-
quire

¬

1112 S. 13th bt. 778

FOR RENT In Park Terrace , opp. Hunscom
, south front. All modem improve-

ments
¬

; lit rooms ; most desirable residence) part
of the city. Inquire Lee & Nlchol , 8th and
J.em einvorth. C23 m.">

TTIOIt RENT Twelve-room house , 2Sth andJu and Jlason streets , 810 per month. J. S
Cuultlcld. 1301 r.inmm st , (U-

lo bundled and fifty houses for rent. II. E
Cole , n. e. cor. 15th und Douglas. 59729-

TJ10R RENT-House H rooms. W. M. Bush
-L man , N E corner loth find Douglas. 694-

TT10H RENT 2 new 7 roomed houses , u ell , cl
JL' tein , large cellar , 19th near Clanc at. W ,

Q. Shrlver , opp postoftlce .13-

0TTIOR RENT House ot 4 rooms at 510 Williams
JU street. Inquire next door west. 4J2

171011 RENT 10 room residence etenm heat. 0
JU E. Thompson , 314 S. 15th St. 219-

T71OR RENT or Sale Naw house , 0 rooms , cor
JC 28th aud Capitol avo. Enquire 2SJ1 Dodge

110

FOR IlENT-A new dwelling. 0 rooms , all
improvements , good stable , ten

minutes' walk from nosttotnce. apply to D. J.
O'Donahoe , at O'Donanoo & Sherry's , 15th st. ,
next to the poatotllce. 810

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.

FOR RENT One iilcely furnished room with
410 , and one unfurnished $1 pur month , at

W North lath. . ' 39323 *

m WO nicely fuiulahedroonis. SSandiia. 210
JL Harnoy. .' 337 2d ,
TjlOll RENT-Nlcely furnished rooms 10J|X? Dodge. ' 403 2St-

TTHR RENT On ncoly! furnished small fron
JL1 room on street car Uui W.a month. 191 :

Cass. 37-

0RENTpeslfabJy funilshpa large south
front and back rooms M 1th or without board

lirit-class residence and locationpleasant homo
leferences exchanged. D3) Pleasant street.

37320 *

FOR RENT Single ,or vl > - ''il e..a plensiinl
for gentlemen , vlth all modern eon

venlenccs. corner , brlilt runiaunce . St. Mary'-
qnil 2l.th St. . or ICO S. 2tth. 354 22

nicely furnished vodnis,' AH modern
'conveniences , 1012 Harncy. 33J 2f

looms with llrst-class boardE1UHNISHED line. 201J Douglas st , 333 2"

TJKUl.Tlr.N.T-rT'ront joom nicely fuinlshpdln
Jc private family , icuailimrst. aussa *

FOR HENT-Nlcely furnUhcd front room
Uti heat. { 7 aud Is per month , 4W Williams

St. , 8 minutes southeast U. P. depot.
310

RENT To, gentleman , an elegant fron'
roomlarge , with alcove. Including heat

hath and gas. JJJejant room lor.twoiiontleinen1-
70.I Dodge St. 25020 *

N ICE furnished room cheap , 1013 California

171011 UKNT Elegant furnished front room ,
J3 w itli board. 1 U Chicago St. II40 1 *

ilOlt UUNT-Snlto of furnUhnuV rooms. In
door roqni E , UXi Douglas.-

T
.

224

PLEASANT fnmliihed front room for pentlo-
wit o or two uontlainvn13 u - It'-

street. . ra u'l-

IOH HKNT Hooms furnished and u'nfur-
nlshud

-

, 17-'l Cap , ave. Oil

pllIWNISHKI ) rooms and board , 10U3 Karnura-

.JontlemenTuo

.

( furnished rooms , all
X' modern ImnrovemmiU. 171U Dodue at.

4 flm-

3FOIt HUNT nmilshed rooms , all convenl
. A. Ho |H 31AN. 17th streut. 491-

lU'.NT l urnlshed rooms for ono or twi
gentlemen , looi Uodga str-

FOH HENT T o nicely furnished front room
ground Uoor , at i'lH Hurt , for * IJ poi

month , 1th board N P week additional. 0-

0HRNTtAn elegant (rout room , wltl
try i Qovenicnc t- Only first-cits* peopi-

Wanted. . ir-'lUavoavort. WO

RtfISTTED rooms , 1810 Dodge , , , .__ TTOmd .
|R RENT 9 rooms at 811 Wool worth nvo.t-
at Ml pey month , 34-

JXfKATLT fnrnlnhed front room to rent at 1121
JLl Farnam st, 1 block west of court house ,

614

FOR RENT Two very desirable furnished
rooms , with nil modem convenience *

on same floor. Arranged for threa or four occu-
pants

¬

If desired. Apply at 1713 Capitol nvontio.-

17X

.

) II RENT A largo room
JJ location 1418 Chicago st. am'

FOR RENT Furnished rooms in-OreanlK blk
. 13th and Dodge sts. Innulre ot Deo. U.,

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 11M

FRONT room with alcove and 9" large closets' ,
hot air, bath, hot and cold water on

same floor for s genu or man and wife KO per
month and adjoining room with closet tlO.per
month ; 2 other rooms with closets for $10 per
month , same conveniences on car llne.SO ; 8 24th

_J Ml-

IOllF ItnNT-Nlcely furnished rooms M 3327-
Dodge. . Gas, bata and furnace heat. 859

Ft'IlNTSIinD rooms. Sober mon carf have
cheap , s w cor. 18th wnd Howard

streets. Upstairs. t 7 27-

TF IOll HKNT-NIco furnished room , per
month , s w cor. 18th and J ackson. HH

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

TIOll

.

HKNT-Front office. Arlington block.J Apply C. C. Valentine , lin Dodge. 6t-
XllF ) KENT Two room *. 44x60 , where rtcaro

power can bo obtained. Enquire of Sam'l-
Hces , Itues Printing Co. , 1019 Howard st. 740

FOB HUNT Second floor, 4ix0 , good loca ¬

. Enquire ot A. J. Simpson , 14U9
Dodge st. I'M

FOIl HUNT Store nnd 6-rooms over good
tor drug or toed store. Leo le-

Nlchol , cor. 28th nnd Leavenworth , C3 mp

THOR IIENO' Desirable orflce space, or desk
-C room , at 1523 Faruam St. , O Jell llros. & Co.,

884-

THOK HENT Offices on Farnam st. at 110 to HJ
X? p r month. One oillce furnished. 1013 Far ¬

nam. 3fi-

UTflOIl IlENT-Ono-half of office. 1M1) Farnam ,
JU Ground lloor : best location In the city.
Light and pleasant , with modern conveniences.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

GREGORY , F. L. . Rental agent , 309 316th
t2-

&UI'ECIAL

st.

attention given to renting houses ,
k? furnished and unfurnished rooms. List with
ua. W. M. Harris , over 220 8.15th Bt. 301

LIST houses , stores and flats for rent with II ,
, Cole , n. e. cor. 15th and Douglas. C90-29

RENTAL Agency List your houses for rent
llros. to Co. , 1S Farnam st.-

jlO

.

R WENT If you wish to rent a house call
: on Beniwa * Co. , 15th at., opposite P.O.

368

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED ,
fTlHREE rooms , closet and pantry.-for light-
JL

-

housekeeping , at 910S.2oth ave ; low rout to
good parties. Also one nne front rpqm furnished ,

. SH* .

TOR RENT Unfurnished rooms. 2812 LcoVcn-
worth st. U70 28t-

T71OR RENT Three unfurnished rooms to a
JD family without children at 1122 N. 17th st.

10 !

FOR RENTMISCELANEOUS."I-
P1

.

IOll RENT
JJ Threeii( ) rooms. No. 1015north30th fit.11500

Three ((3)) room cottage.21st and Paul st. 12.5-
DThieo(3)( ) roomsNo , 1122 north21st at. . . 11.00
Three ((3)) rooms. No. 1410 Pierce st -. . 10 00
Three ((3)) rooms , No.1112 south 7th it. '. . . jl.OD
Three ((3)) rooms. No. 7O1 Pacific st. 12.50
One ((1)) room 2d Uoor , 310 S lEthst 5 00
Eight ((8)) room Hat 41 !) S 19th st 40.00
One ((1)) store' room 318 S 15th st 17G.OO
Apply to Judge renting agency , 310 S 15th at.

* 9-

TJ10R KENT Darn , 1U21 Chicago st.
JD ,

PERSONAL.

FOR ADOPTION-Ueautiful girl baby. 2424
309 2J

PERSONAL Stockham's Custom Shoe Store1 ,
16th St. , is open for business ; bar-

gains
¬

in all lines. 340 22

FASHIONABLE modiste just arrived from
thoroughly understood

and first class work guaranteed. Parlors Hush-
man blk , cr Ittth and Douglas , room 6. E. H-
.Terrlll.

.
. 204 27 *

PBR8ONAL List your property to exchange
. Spot&wood , 305H S. Ulll st. 200

PERSONAL Ladles and gentlemen can rent
suits at 516 N. IGth st , upstairs.

126 fit -

PERSONAL Private homo for ladles during
, btiletly conllileBtlal , infanua-

dopted. . Address E 42, flee office. 637iul3j '

ERSONAL-Ureat fortune teller . Just ;
aT-

rived , the youug Madame C. fr. I.nmont.thegreat astrologbt , will remain 30 flays ; has trav-
eled

¬

through the principal parts of Europe ; tells
past , present nnd future In person or by letter ,
will bring back the parted husband or-lover ,
no matter it they be ton thousand miles away ;
they will return to you in so niany-day8iwlll;
tell you wnetlier your lover be false OF true ; will
guarantee to settle family quarrels to' perfect
satisfaction ; can also cause Hpectly Tnarrlages ;
has charms tor good luck which will cause par-
ties

¬

to bo successful in any kind of busi-
ness

¬

and prevent your loss la.1 any iklnd-
of business you muy undertake , breaks evil
Influence , and brings good luck 'tq all uhomay
try this lucky charm ; can give lucky numbers
In lottery drawings ; canglvd Dcstof reference
in regard to above statement.-

I
.

wan presented with an elegant gold medal
In Denver , Colo. , for my.great success in my
business.-

I
.

have the natural gift of telling the past ,
present and future. My grandmother before
me was also a great astrologLst.

Parties asking information by letter , must
unclose U to ensure answer.
All busjness confidential. Office hpurs , 10-

a. . in. to t ) p. m. Madame C. L. Lamnnt , No.-
IblO

.
California streetbetween 18th and loth sts. ,

Omaha , Neb. 1WCB *

LOST-
.T

.

O9T A small roll of pl ns fpr-a harn.-

OST

.

Sky terrier slut , hart collar and bell on-
t Return to 4.33 N , 1-th st , und get 11 ; ard. ,

< U4 2 !

LOST A gold bracelet etna
, with tnrqnolses. The Under will

be suitably iearded by calling at Hit. N. i'th bt
405-

I" OST An envelope addressed Royal Wilsoni-t rambrldge , Jlnss. Finder llfreceho re-
vnrdbyleaviUB with McCugu. llroi. , bankers

FOUND-

.FO

.

UND Hie place M save 25 cents ou thiwlol-
litr on shoes at Stockham'a Custom Shoo

store, CUe North 10th st , Oi >eu eyeulu s.

FOR SAUEMI8CEULANEQMS.

FOR SALE-.V R. R. tlcktt to' Wfehlfrt ,
, cheap. Wright ti Lasbmy , ZM 8. 14th

t. , upstairs. 37724 -

N York'Storage CoCapltol.ae. . undUoth'-
"st. . furultnrent immense'Baerlttco. ! 41 < -

flOR SALE A soda fountain , very aheap , tit
lAI'J Douglas st. 328 M"

NEW York Storage rp'Oreatesffargatn
iu the cst , Cash or easy paynitnts.

SAtK-Elght room house with modern
Improvements aud stable on leased ground.

1715 Douglas. Inquire at MeyerUuapka , 1406
Hurneyst. us"-

"VTKW Vork Storajte Co Down go h"4 p'rlcei.
, Don't buy till you see our.lj rgiuUM4Ma"-

C10K

:

SALE For ten days , lease furniture and
4; carixtta ot tlrst class eleven-room dwelllug.-
Dest

.
location In city , allniodern ImnrovemeiitH,

carpet' * and furniture only used few mouths ,
llont of three rooms will nay house rent. Con-
tents

-*

will amount to $ lfiua or 1000. For.further
particulars address N , A. 11. , care Omaha and
Now York Clothing Co. S57 i*

NEW York Storage Co-Furniture and Piano *
at Immeufo sacrlQce from dealers rates ,

' 41433-

OK BAI.K-Cheap for ten days at 113 Cum-
iue

-

street , a good stallion , & 24*

York. Storage Co-Furnllure , IManon , at-
laarlllce to nay advance. 4143-1N

FOR BALE or Trade A Una brood mare with
; will sell or trade for a good famllr

horse , llenawa It Co. , opposite poatofflca. 287 - 1-

"CVR SALK-Dormant scale , capacity 3,400
JD pounds. 1hll.Btlnimel aCo.Vll13Joues-

U Omaha. 14-

TTKB BALE Lease and furniture of 13-room
Si house on VarBam itrc ti hou M0 fwrnt-
turo

-
now ; for parucuUn addres * B tv'Beto-

itice. . , U41N * .

T7X5R BALK-At ft banrafft H3 feet of shelrtnjr ,
JP an feet of connMrs and ono lee chest , suit-
able

¬

for grocery store. Enquire at (13 S. 10th St.-

M
.

735.

shop tn sale , has ono forge ,
or tools without shop for Gale. Apply to-

Win. . lluseh , Illue Hill , Webster Co. , Ndb.-
73d

.

FOR BALB Some flno yofcng mare ? and ntnl
, tit for road Mori truck. Address U-

.Gibson.
.

. York. Neb. ffBin 7 *

exchange Fine Nebraska farms for
stocks of general mUso. J. A. Uerger ,

Long Vine , Nob. DM all f 2-

3MISCELLANEOUS. .

LANdUAOES-OermarM rench , Spanish and
rich , native pronun-

ciation
¬

, by the niOTt pracWtal method- * . Call or
address Language Master , room Ci' , Paxton
block. 10th and i'arnam sts. _
nillK only cook book U Silver Crook Coal. 213
JL 8 14th. Jeff W. Dudford. 781 2-

0I

_
HAVE discovered and prepared n valuable
mixture for the preparation ot soap. The

soap manufactures who use* this pieparatlou
can turn out soap will pxccljany lu the
thoroughness and rapidity of its cleansing
qualities. rorfullpattlcuhirs| address II it,

ofllce. 40 23 *

SOMRTHINO NEW Worth's celebrated per
system of dross cutting. It is

simple , exact , ana adapted to every style of gar ¬

ment. The latest Improved system. For fur-
ther

¬

information call or address Madam Nelson ,
Hytol Esmoud , Uoom 4, OmahaNeb. 3U22J-

llli : banjo taught as an art by Geo. F. Oollon-
bcck

-

, 1-OJ Harney st. 1S-

JC . H.JOHNSON , cistern builder , wells bored
and dug , 40U N 30th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

US9
.

mch21

TUB On Time Household Fair.
The great Bargain house.-

To
.

housekeepers.-
We

.
are. bound to show you that wo can save

you money In prices.
Parlor suits , Chamber sots ,

liud springs , bed mattrasses,
Foldlmr beds , side boards , carpets ,

Tables , choirs , mirrors , pictures.
Lounges , commodes , tetes ,

Divans rockers , curtains , stoves-
.Tinware

.
, crockery , glasswtfre , lamps.

Houses furnished complete on
Easy payments 1 Easy payments !

Easy payments 1 Easy payments I

Prices the lowest. Call and see
Prices the lowest. Call and see

602 and 004 south 13th street.
Corner Jackson ,

No connection with any other house. 544

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

STUDENTS can enter Valentino's Shorthand
Institute at any time. It-

is the largest and best equipped exclusive short-
imtul

-
school In the west ; all its graduates are

occupying good paying situations and giving
satisfaction , lluslues.s men arc constantly n ] >-
plyltip to us for stenographers. As a means of
livelihood shorthand is much superior to book-
keeping

¬

or telegraphy. The demand for steno-
graphers Is In excess of the supply. Send for
circular to 1516 Dodge St. , Oma4ia. ; !C8m2-

1STORAGE. .

NEW YORK Storage Co. have most extensive
for storage of furniture, pianos ,

buggies , general merchandise , west or Now
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house

-
receipts given ; goods Insured ; brick

building flre-propf ; special arrangements for
commission merchants. Call Now York Storag *
Co., Capitol ave and N, 15th St. , Dennett's block.

363

CLOTHING.-

O.JONES

.

sells men's ,, genuine 4-ply collars ,
standing and turn down , 8Hc each ; men's

4-ply cuffs Kc , - ' 402-24

MEN'S genuine llslo thread Yi hose all sizes
L. O. Jones , 1309 Farnam , 402 24-

N SATURDAY only L. O. Jones will sc'l 50
boys suits , ages 5 to 13 at {3.98 , regular 33-

suits. . vr 4022-
1O

SPECIAL hat sale on Saturday. See them In
window 4'Jcfor choice. Every hat

worth 7t c orl. L. 0. Jones , American clothier ,
1309 Farnam. J 40384

JONES' spring overcoats are dandles. See
and learn the prices , LAW I'arnura is-

thenumber. . > 403 24

JOYS' 15 suits 3.03 on Saturday at IJOil Farnam.
> This la u mldtt inter drive. 40221

HATS , 490-500 styll.su felt hots , spring styles ,
young meh's nobby "KoKO , 49c

each , on Saturday , at 13C9.rarnam st. Jones Is
the man that does it. , , 4022-

4WANTEDTO BUY.

Son , 310 S 15th ; tele. BtH.

SPOT cash for furniture , stoves , housonol
t 117 North 10th at , Orff&Co.

183 f 23-

Y17ANTKO From 3 to B acres of ground with
J , bulldlngsr. etc. , within 8 miles of Omn-

ha
-

or South Omaha ; will lease or buy. Cana-
dian

¬

Emp. office , Mrs. Ilerga Sc Sou , 316 3.15th ;

tele 884. 40J-22J

WANTED To buy short time paper , J. W.
, at C. E. Mayno's office , 15th and

Harncy. 28-

5CLAIRVOYANT. .

MRS. ECCLES-The greatest living clalrvoy-
, tells post , present and future ; satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed. 122'j! N. 15th St. , room 1 , llrst
door to right at head of stairs. HI 22 *

. DURANT-Clolrvoyant from Boston ;
reliable In all alfalrs of life ; unites sep-

arated
¬

lovers. 322 N , 10th street , room 1.

T1R. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Mod-Jleal , business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 10th-
Bt. . . Rooms 2 & 3. Tel. 044. 304

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY to loan Money to loan on Improved
or form property. Drake llros. , 310

South 15th st. 383-20

LOANS wonted on good real estate security ;
terms. Mortgages bought.-

Klmball
.

, Chomp At Ryan , U. 8. Naf.bankb'ldg.3-
51m6

.
*

OANS made on real nstato. Cash on hand-
.W.M.Harris

.

overZ 8.15th st. 37.-

1$5UOXK
( ) to loan nt 0 per cent ; llrst mortgages

. Fred Qioos , UU & 423 Paxton block
119 23

MONEY I To loan , short tlmo. 1st mortgage
bought. "Mapes Se King , rooiri J ,

Crclghton block. 01-
4f

" ONEY to Loan Omaha real estate and
J.TL farms. Mortgages bought , Odoll llros.-
Co.

.
. . l'a Farnam. , K-

MHE. . COLE loans money oh improved city or
farm property. Roomu Continental

block. 60B

SHORT time loans made on any available
, tn rtMSonublo .amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of' any kind transacted
promptly , qulatlyand fairly at the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange , N. W. cor. 15th and Har-
noy

-

sts. , overstate National band. Corbett ,
manager .W

MONEY to loan ,i can now place some tlrst
city loans immediately. Call at once

if you desire to bo accommodated. D. V. Sno
room 1 llarker block , entrtiyje in alloy. 308

MONEY To loan , i oV st rates. No delay
. Rice it Co., . 'ar Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank , ti i 375 ,
"IfONBY to Lonq Oi ) 'j furniture. . . piano * .
ITL wagons , or other pex o'Sal property without
removal ; also o'n collateral ? security , lluslnessc-
onUdontlal. . Chan. II. JM4bs , WQ 8. 15tli st.-

OAN8

.

nuula on reaincdUto and mortgages
J bought. Lowltf 3. * Co. , 1521 Furnain.

377

MONEY to Ixian lly .thoi undersiened , who
the only profM-ly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans'ot $10 to 1100 made on
furniture, pianos , organs- horses wrgpns , roa-
chinery , etc. . without remriVal. No4el ys. All
business strictly confidential. tx ana so made
that any part can bo time , each pay-
ment reducing the cost nro rata. Advances
made on flno-watches anurrltamonds. Persons
should carefully conslder-Mio they are dealing
with , aa many new conceiM arp dally chmlno
into existence. Should you peed money call and
see mo. W. H. Croft , rooBr'j Wlthnnll nulldl-
16th and Harnoy. 1 ( 309-

"TVf ONEY to loan , cash on hand , no delay. J.-

ITJ.
.

- . W. and E. L. Squire , 141J Farnam at. Pax.
ton hotel building. 372

MONEY LOANED at C. V. Reed Se Co.'s Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. dl9 B. 13th.
over litngham'a commission store. All busl-

I ness strictly confidential. 379

$500,000 to loan on city and farm real astate
Mahoney , 1007Ji Faraam street ,

mo
( (00,000 To loan on Omaha city property at <

P percent. Q. W. U y. S. K. cor. Bx. Hid-

.Falrbank

.

Investment Co. , organized
Jwith ample capital , makes loans on horses

wagons , furniture, pianos , and other persona
property or collateral. Deal with rwponilblt .

parties. Apply at their oulc *. 315 South 14tU
street, up-stalrs , 41 )

TLf ONEY loaned on furniture. plamv . pncansill. horses , etc, low rates. J. J. Wilkinson it
Ofc. VSt Farnno. over llurilngtoa ticltut offlce.

TtfONICY to Loan O. F. Darls Co., real utaU
IM. na4 loan a ants. 1808 iramara it. 07-

0PBllCRNTMoncr.
' '

.
Patterson A Fawtcytt Jftth and ITarney. 37 8-

ONEYM; to loan. Notes ana it. II. ticket ,
bought ahd sold. A. Format ) , 2U S 13th its

IM

to loon on Improved real estate ; no
commission chanted , Learltt Unrnham ,

room 1, Crelghton black. 3U-

IIIOKEY ti> loan on Improved city property at-
Tl lowest rates. Cash on hand. First mort-
agcs

-

negotiated. K. F. Beaver , room 16 , chain-
cr

-
of commerro. 2 l

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE A clean stock of dry poods , cloth-
, boots , shots, hats , etc. will Invoice

about trt.OOO. Well established , good paylnq bus-
ness , Leading stock In the town. No old nnd-
hopworn good * . Mboral discount , Lowry
Iros. , Sprlugneld. Neb. 31U 2-

A MAN with small capital ran nnd good In-
vestment

¬

In light manufacturing business
n Colorado , California , Torus or Utah. Par-
Iculnr

-
* nt A. K. Mayno's office , N. W. cor. 16th-

nd i'arnoiii , 3K1 24 *

I71OH SATiB Harness and saddlery business ; in
*- a Rood town. Oood trade. Only harness
shop In town , Wood reasons for salting stock
and building , 1200. Uood tertus. Address 11-

.iB
.

Dee olUcc. 800-27 *

TTBNT1ON. Ilrlck Mannfact rers-We hove
complete outllt ot brick making machin-

ery
¬

, consisting of a xtcam pner Quaker 1'lotclv-
or

-
* Thomas pUK-mlll. and brick mould sanding

nathlue , toRether with covered racks and pal-
et

-
for large works , which we doslre to put In

operation where there Is a demand for the
pioducta. Wo will either dispose ot the above
at a great sarrlflce or take an interest In a plant.
Apply to F. M , Ellis , architect , Omaha , fur in-
formation

¬

, or to II , Anson , Paxton house , or ad-
dress

¬

Ansou Brick &Tllo company , Marshall-
town , la. U7422 *

BALK Planing mill and flxturcs in a
booming town In Neb. j water power ; rea-

son
¬

for selling parties Kolngout of business next
Todays. AddrobSO. II. Scott , Hebron. Thayer
Co . Neb. 94323 *

BANK for Sale A party with small capital
secure a flnu location at Satorla , Neb. ;

only bank In town , new time lock safe , line of-
flce

-
, railroad graded through the town. Address

at once Uoss Gamble , president liulTalo
County National bank. Kearney , Neb. 30122t-

T710H SALE First class restaurant located In-
C- renter of city , doing good business ; reasons
'or selling. 111 health. Terms easy ; address
U 11 Hce. 188 22 *

STOCK of millinery nnd ladles' good.s to be
or exchanged. The best trade In tow n-

and country' adjoining. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

¬

. Ill health cause of selling. Address
Diawer H. , North Plattc , Neb. 30922 *

WANTED-A partner with from M.ODO to
, to enlarge n well paying

business. Puulacn & Co. , No. 1511 Farnam St. ,
UoomH. SIl 22-

'AUUKlt shop and bath rooms for sale : a-

ralo> good chance ; will bear Investigation.-
1'or

.
partlculary inquire of Molchlor Bros.

248 21*

T710H SALE First-class boarding house near
-E p. o. . rooms all occupied ; good cause for
selling. X 48 Boo office. IVifitt

FOR Drug stock. As line location as
Li lu tne city. Clean stock. Invoice

about 7000. Part cash. Fart In good real es-
tate

¬

or secured notes. M. A. Uptou & .Co , 16th-
st, opp. Chamber of Commerce. 451

SPLENDID business opening , 38 room hotel ,

la best town west of Omaha. Ad-
dress

¬

Monday & Haldermau , room C and 0 Mich-
elsonblk

-
, Grand Island , Neb. 849 23t

THOU SALE At a bargain , a fully equipped
E meat market doing good business. Owner
wishes to go east. B. 20 Uee oulce. 255 26*

FOR EXCHANGE.-

TTWU

.

THAOE A now buggy for good driving
-V horse , call at Armstrong , Pettls & Co.'x , 130-
8Izard st. 3K! 27-

"IXTILL exchange good , clear lot for light car-
VV

-

rlago. Brake Bros. . 3i S 15th st. 3S 2t-

tTJXHIEXCHANGEO Improved farms forJ? Omaha property ; good clear Omaha
lots to exchange for farm or * wild
laud ; to.OOO stock merchandise for Oma-
ha leal astato and cash ; $200,001) worth
good clear Omaha lots for farm land or other
real estate. Drake Bros.318815th st. 3&-2U

WANTED DO houses and lots to exchange.
, ' S. lUth st. 221)

$ , cash nnd 1,000 In Improved farm land to
exchange for J4.000 clean stock of general

merchandise In a eood country town. Address
1137 Be? office. 36322*

T710B THADE A team ot horses for Omaha
-P property or wild land. Wright & Lastmry'
215 So. 14th sf , upstairs. 377 24

WANTED Houses and lots to exchange for
untmprouod lands in Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa. Charles C. Spotswood. JJ05H
816th. !

ILEAN stock books and stationery for city
property. St , John & Ely , Freuzur block.

HOUSES or household furniture wanted in
for good vacant lots.

Good Llllle range and tank and restaurant
outfit for sale , cash or time. C. T. Morton , 132-
4Farnmn &t. -1'J

- tarms in exchange for
Omaha property , C. O. Spotswood. 306H

S16th. . 34-

4S'1TOCK.' hardware for land. St. John i; Ely ,
Fronzcr block. 217-

TTIOR TRADE Several hundred acres of nnln-
JJ

-

cumbered land ; will take Omaha or South
Omaha property and assume reasonable Indebt-
edness.

¬

. Wright & Lasbury , 215 South 14th street
upstalrti. ' ' ' 377 24-

TJTTANTEn Btocss of merchandise to ex ;

T T chased for lands and city pronertrt C. 0.

WOULDllkoto exchange equity in Kouutze
, carpets and furniture ; good

lots in tills addition to trade for Improved or
unimproved property. Address R 3 , Crelghton-
block. . HI22t-

OUSE and lot In Minneapolis for western
r laud. St. John & fcly , Frenzer block. 21-

7TflOIl BXCHANOE-160 acre farm In Hancock
JD county , Iowa. Tills is a splendid piece of-
l.md , every foot of It can bo plowed : Is 3 miles
from Junction of 3 railroads. Price. fr per aero-
.lncumbraiiro$750

.
, due In 2 years. Wont house

and lot ; will assume Incumbranco. II. E. Cole ,
no. cor. 15th and Douglas. 97J 23

WANTED Omaha property to trade for good
Special attention given to trading.-

C.
.

. L. llrownvFreiizer lllock. 00-

8IN8.1DE city property In exchange for farms
. J. A. Helstaud , Arlington bloc-

k.I

.

HAVE for trade improved farm In Cass Co.,
near Plattsmouth , will trade for improved

InsldApropcrty. ' Address M 3d, Uoe oOlce.
, '

. 933

FOR SALE Or trade, land and town property
Nebraska , Kansas and Colorado. Horses ,

cattle and slocks of merchandise wanted. Corre-
spondence

¬

solicited. T. A. English ic Co. , York ,
Nob. * ' 745JI18 _
TJITANTEOr-Stock of groceries , dry goods.

T V clothing or boots and shoes in exchange
for Omaha property or farms. Schleslnger llros
614 S. 10th st. ' . - 125Kt-

d Kansas fanns to exchange
for Iowa and Color'adq landa , and vice

versa. Cooperative Land aud Lot Co. , 205 N-

10th at. , 694

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

T

.

EN9ON & OARHICHAEL furnish complete
JQ.raitJ. guaranteed ubjtracts of title to any
real e-iuto iu Omaha andDougUs county upon
short notice. The most complete sot of abstract
books lath-3 city. No. 1519 Farnam st. 385-

TkCIDLAND , Guarantee and trust Co. . 150)
J TJL Fai'nam strctt Complete abstracts fur-
nished

¬

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

and Guaranteed. 3S-

tfORSALEREAL= ESTATE-

.T

.

OOK TliU Up-On n total Investment of onlyJLijJi .nnuwe havo apiece of busluebs property
that 111 pay 40 per cent net per annum. Wrlghl
& Lasbury , 215 S. J4th Ht. , upstairs. 377 24

for sale one of the best lots in A. H-

'Patrick's ail. which In III sell If taken Boon
for throe hundred dollars less than any lot In
the addition CUB be bought for. Address II .'18,
Uaeoilke , - 31-

5TflOlt
*

SALE or trade 100 acres one and one-hal
JU inlleH from Columbuf , Nob. Address 11.
39 Dee Office. ' 359 'M-

tQTOltKbulUlliig.SotUh Omaha , for sale. HicksO 341 2-

3F1
' SAliB fl-room cottage , iuslde of mill

le. Apply3i4N.: 17thst. 3IU20-

tAltQAlNSlu> Duslnesa lots , South Omaha
>, UlekH. 341-

TJTOH SALK , Exchange or Kent Eightyacre-t- ? fariu.good Improvements and plenty o
fruit , 6 miles from bonth Omaha. 1'arrlsh i Fin
lay : ou. N street , South Omaha. 3X' 2-

7HICK8, Heal Estat6 , Itooin 4 , llarker block-

.IjjIOtt

.

SALE A bargain In Nelson's odd. , Jus-
v-* off Saundem street. Wright * I.asbury , 21-

3S.Htli. . st. , upstairs. 377 Si-

TnOH SAUJ-llonse and lot In Walnut Hill
Ja : Eawy iiaymeuts , I' . A. Gavin , solo agent ,

417 Men U-

FOll HALE or exchange. Omaha property ant
for merchandise , horses , etc , Hchles

" ,jiwtaib.l&u

R1OR BAI.KoTTrado Ktillloton Fam m st. ,
L! on* block front paving and street cars.

Price 15000. Kmitty W.aW.
Two one-fourth sections flno school land In-

SfiMUth county , Iowa-
.THioslrlh

.

interest tn an addition tn South
Irnaha , free ot encumbrance , for good western
arm land , clear , or not heavily encumbered ,

or good Omalm property.
Good Inside business property , free ot on-

cumbrnnce
-

, for good hou e and lot In north
part of city. 8. A. Slnman , rootrn SjandSl ,
Ilellman building , cor , Farnam and IJth sts-

.O

.

HEAUTlFULfl room 2 story houses with nlca-
w* large closet In each Ix-d room , city water ,

ga , well and cistern , convenient to car HUP ,
splendid location , desirable neighborhood , J.VW
cash and balance to suit. II , E. Cole , no. cor ,
15th and Dovglas. 7J 2-

3XflCE residence lots , only 3W. Hicks.
i.1 311 S-

3T L RICK * CO. . Heal Estate. 215-

T710R SALE Four splendid corners for busl
JL' ne s purposes.

Three nne residence lots in Kountze place.
Four lots In West End.
Lot 3.1 blk a Kllby pluco only 1.000 ,
Three lots lu Improvement nsio , addition ,

cheap ,
Two lots In Tottcr's addition , one a corner.
Lot7blk31)enlsondd.-
A

.
tine house and lot la Idlowlld , will bo sold

cheap.
Elegant house and lot cor 22J and Cass ,
13 lota lu Marsh add-
.Hous.is

.
and lots In different parts ot the city.

Lots In every addition to the city.
Cull and see our ll t ot property for naleor-

rent.. O. F. Davis Company , 1JOJ Farnam t.-

2i
.

m4-

jptHOICE acres for gardening intrpo < e . Hicks.-

T31OR

.

8ALE-i np. snap ! Lot 21 , block 6. S. H-
.IJ

.
- Rogers'addition , G0xl40 ; ono of the best cor-
ners

¬

on South 16th St. . only $0,000 if taken at-
onco. . street paved , water , gas and sewer lu-
Catelar street ordered paved.

Business , business. Now is about the time to
got some good inside business property n hlle It
is cheap ; going to be an advance sure ; we have
the best for sale. M. A. Upton & Co. . 309 S , lIHh-
St. . , opp. Chambcrof Commerce ; telephone 854.

1' . Sl.lOX0Xlu) ( ) Improvement In Omaha In
the last year , yet no advance on Inside business
property ; what does this Indicate ? Pause , ro-
licet

-
, take a tumble and be In position to gutlfer-

In some of Omaha's near future greatness. M.-

A.
.

. U. & Co. JH42-

3p HOICK acres for gardening. Hicks.

SALE 190 acres of land tour miles from
stock yards , at lUKi poracre ; this Is a bar¬

gain. McCague , Opp. P. O. 3,1-

1JL.. 1UCU & CO. , Ueal Estate. 21-

5BAIIUA1NS in acre property , lllckg.
341 23

J.L. . 1UCE & CO. , llcal Estate. 21-

3ELEOANT residence sites , Hauicom Place.-
Hicks.

.
. 31122-

T7KR SALE A few choice lots In South Omaha
J- very cheap if sold this Call on the
owner , room 4J7 , llamgo block. !M6 25*

L. RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 81-

5C10R SALE 200 elegant residence loU in ParkJ? Place , E.V. Smith's addition , Recs Place ,
Kountzo Place , Ilcdford Place , Clarendon ,
Jerome Park , Potter's addition , Suipher Springs ,
Omaha View ; small cash pajmeuts ; terms easy.
38 feet frontage oil Cass near 15th st. very cheap ;
100 clear and lightly incumbi-rcd lots In every
addition to South Omaha ; 5 Improved residence
iroperties. best locution in city. Drake llros. ,
10 8 15th Bt. 88430-

"IJ1OR SALE Lots7BondnS' of lot 6, all In
X1 block25 , Florence ; also out lot 2ffl , ( ontaln-
ing4ncres

-
; will bo sold cheap. Address II 7,

Hoc offlco. 15.1 22 *

BARGAIN in South Omaha. ' Hicks.
311 25-

TTIOR SALE Lota 3 and 4 , block 1 , In Isaao A
JL1 Selden'H addition , cor. 34th street and Half
Howard. John H. F. Lehmann , K'.l S. 17th st.

10-

DTpOIl bargains in South Omaha see I lick"
34122-

L. . RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 2-

UH House , North Platte.Neb. . for solo.-
On

.

account ot the death ot my wlfo 1 will
sell the property on easy terms. Address John
llawley , North Platte, ieb.( ( 77Jm-

9B in Hanscom place. Hicks.
341 3 !

FOR SALE Shinn's3rd add , 6-room house ,
. complete , cistern , collar ; will sell fur-

niture
-

If desired , 11,000 c.sh , rest easy terms ;
cheap If taken soon. Call or address 2913 Charles
st. 134 22*

M STICKNEY 4 CO. mace a specialty of
property in North Omaha , for sale or rent

Bt Citizens' bank , 2403 Cumlng st. 3S-

SSEK HICKS for business lots , South Omaha.
34122

FOR SALE-One ot the best lots in H lllsld
. 1 , just across street from Yates' now

residence. Make olTer ; any reasonable propo-
sition

¬

will bo entertained for few days ; must
sell. A 30. Uee oillce. 607-

"CHOICE Hanscom place lots. Hicks-
.J

.
34123-

71OR SALE llargalns ; Good lot J150 ; now
- house , y lot , JI75 , cash ; Improved farm

J1.2CO ; 40 acres. *350 ; 160 acres , Jl.OOO cash ; ele-
gant

¬

valley farm , stone house , good Improve-
ments

¬

, HiO acres , only 3ooO ; two other farms
$1,500 each ; 4 corners ou Douglas or Dodge , soj-
or louse ; 40 acres 1U miles from fair ground ,
10.000 cash ; 10 acres Inside city , .IOO per acre ,
cash ; 100 cheapest lots ever put on the Omaha
marketKami$10down ; cant help butmako
money on above property. Drake ilia's. 310 S-

15th St. 133 2o-

CALIFORNIA street , a beautiful 10 room
house , all modern conveniences , an elegant

home. Price 7000. H cash , balance to suit. II.
B. Cole , no. cor. 15th and Douglas. 073 23

MAMn-
o is tnuequAivriD WIT ram lenairar or mtiC-

OUHimt WILL tU T BZUUVUO I J HAT IBAt TH-

JICHICA60ROCKISUIiD&PAGFIGRAILWAY!
By rMOB of IM cratrU potltloi clOM nUHoa to Itnet
Cut ot Chicago , and oontuuiw ltn : * t terminal
polntt Wtrt, KorthwM* nd SouthwMt , I* tb * trot
nbldle link la th t U n conU tnt i tritom which
Invltei aud ftelutttM travel and tmfflo bctwttn th *
AtlwUoudruUU. . ,

The Rock Iriud nalnlln ajiill ruuhMlnelii ] Cti-
lef

-
o. Jollti , Ottawa , La SalU , Feorla , On o , Molln *

and Rock ItUod , In llllnotir D T nport , MuicatlM ,
Wnthlozton , VaJrflald , Otttunw , pikaloou , W tI4b-
trlr

-
, low * 01tjU < < Itolnei , Indlanola.Wlnt r t , Atlan-

tic , KnoiTllIe , Audubon. Narlan , Outhrla Ctntra and
Coaocll Dlufff , In loirai Oallatla , Trenton , St. '.ierk ,
Cameron and Kantat Cltjr. In Mliiourli L a . '4worth
and Atcblion , In Kaniaii Jdbcrt I a , Klnneapolli and

t. Paul , InMlnnaiotai Watertown and Bleu * ralli.la
Pakota ; and htudnd * of InUnntdUto elttM and towo-

i.'The
.

Qrvat Rock Island Rout * '"
Guarantee * (petd , comfoH. certainty and nfety. JU-
Mrmanent war lidUtlagulih ufozlu. z Uunr . IU
Irldgei are of itone and Iron. lt track ti of lolld-
fteel.ltirolllnaitoekperfect. . Itpaiiengerequlpm > n (
ka > all the lately appuaaeu that eipertance ha prorel-

ful{ , and1 for luxarloua accommodation * U U.XJT-
paued. . IU Kiprus Train * oouil ot aaperlor Our
Coaches, elegant I'ollman. falao* Fulorand BleepUiff
Can , euperb Pinlnf Can , providing delicious motli.
and (between Chicago and m. JoMph , Atehleon aud-
Kama * City ) rntful Reclining Chair Cart. lt IDM-
Ianment

-
it conMrr Hv*, IM dliclpUoa Maottoff' 'The Famous Albert Lea Rour "

Between Chicago and HlnncapolK and St. Pa. ' U the
(aforlie. Orerlhltlln * 0olM Pa*! Kxprae * Train * ran
(Ully to attractlra reeort * for toirliU In Iowa and
MlnnwoU , and , via WaUrtown and Bioui Fall* , to Ua
rich wheat and gracing Und * ot Interior Dakota. Via
lenec* and Kankaka * , the Rock Iiland offer* j erlor-
Uducementi to trarelcr * ti tween Cincinnati , lodlaa.-
apoll

.
*. Lafayette and Council Bloffi , St. Joiepb , Atchl-

on
-

, Learenwonh , Xanta * City , fit. faul , aoii tnterme-
dlaU

-
point*. All patron * ( pecUltr ladle * and call-

drenrecelro
-

proUctlon.courtur and klndljr attention.
For llckeU. map* , folden , oople * of Weetem Trail , or-
ny desired Information , appljr to principal oRIoe* la-

Uu United State * and Canada , or addreii , at Chicago,
11. CABtt , I. IT. JBHI , C. A. IIOIBROOI ,

fr-" * --1" r afl iBl abatut.

.
LtStllc iU Chlo a-

Umn
for the VAN ORDEN

CORSETS. Krcry InUy wUUInitU J* geol htnltK nml a IxaullMfa-
ur

-

<
**% % *% bur th in. Quick

UIlK IMTS "l - Oood pay. Bend
TnLVPiMll mf for terma *, ud circular.-
a.

.
. nivsu 10. , u wtu uu at. , sum enK *.

* Tim-

or

¬

THR

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Hcjt Itonto from Onmlin nnd Connrlll-

UiifTs t-
oiTHE EAST-

TWO TRAINS HKTWKKN OMAHA AM )
COUNCIL IILUVrS-

AX
St-

.Itock
. Mlnnonpolls , Hnplds ,

Island ,
Clinton ,

MaillMiii ,
Ilcloit , WI noun , La Crosse ,
And all other Important points i : st , Northeast and

houtheast.
For Ihrmish tickets cnll on the tlcVet niront n ( Vll

Vnrnaui strwt , In llarkur Illock , or nt Union I'aculoDepot.
Pullman Flo pnr anil the (Inout Dining Cars In the

worl l arc run on the mnlii line ot Iliu Cluraiio , Mi-
lwnnkca

-
A Ht. I'nul Unllwnr , nml every nllentlnn H-

pnlil .to pajMMiKcrs by roartooiisemployes of th *company.-
H.Sill.MCU. . Ooneral JUnncor.
3. F..Tt'CKiil: A s | t ni ( .envral Mnnngcr.
A. V. H. CAiil'KNTKII , tlcncnd l-a niror ana

Ticket AKonti ,
OKI ) . K.IIKArTOlin , Assistant Oonordl PnMoniior

and Ticket Aucnt. "
J. 'I'. C1.A11K , lioncral Superintendent.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,
Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only rend tn take for IVs Molnes. Marnhallown-

Ceilnr
-

lltiplits , Clinton , Dlxon , Chlriuru , Milwaukee
nml nil points Kast. To the people of Nnhrnskn , Oolo-
ratio , Wyoming. Utah , Idaho , NeTnJn , Oretfim. Wash-
Ington

-

nnd California. It ntTors superior udvautnxos
not possible by any other lino.-

AmoiiK
.

n few ot the numerous points of superiority
cnjojrnil hy the pntrnns of this mud between Omaha
mid CulraKO. are Its two train * n clay of I > AY
COACIIKS , which nro the tlnestinat Immtin nrt oml
Indemnity ran creatn. U t'AIACKHI.EKIlNl OAHH ,
irhlcli lire tiinclcUorccinifnrt nrnl I'leunniw. Its 1'Alt-

I'nd

-

Its widely rolobrnteil i'ALA'Tt Al 1)1 NINO CAIts !

the cquni of which ennnnt bo fount ! clowbero. At
Council lUuffj.the trains of Iho Union 1'noltlo Hall-
war ennnect In union tleptit wllh those of lUoClil-
cHito

-
A Northwestern Uy. In Chlcniin the t ruins uf

this line make close connection wub those uf all
other Kasteru line * .

Kor Detroit , Columbtia , Inttlnnnpolls , Clno'nuutl.
NUvnrn KnIN , Bulfalo. Plttsbniv , Toronto , Monttwl ,
lioston , Now York , rtilUUelphU , Halllniore. Wuih-
natou

-
, aiiU all point * In tuo hast. Ask fur ticket * via

"" *

"NORTMWE8TEIIN11-
If you wish the best ncocnnnnnlntlon. All tlaket-
nueiiti soil tlrkeli via tUls lino.-
H.

.
. llUmilTT. K. 1' . WII.SOX.

Ucn'l Mnnagor. ( lcn'11'ass'r Agent-
.rnicvr.o

.
, IMS.-

w.

.

. N. n A ncouk' "" o. V. ?
°
sr ,

Weitorn AKOnt. City 1'uss'r Acont.O-
MAHA.

.
. NKIIUASIf A.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

Leave Arrlvo .

Omaha. Omalia.

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot 10th and Marcy sti.-
lleatrlco

.

and North
I'latto local expresf-

"Overland
*74t; a m ::20 pm-

aKi
*

Flyer. " limited ::20 p 111-

fc"

: p in-

A:05

Grand Island local ex-
press

¬

::00 p m it3:25: p m
Mall and express. . . . ::00 p m 7:50: B m

Dally. fDally except
Sunday-
.nORtlNOTON

.
HOUTR.

Depot 10th and Mason sts.
Chicago Express , Nos 3 & 1 3:45: p. m. : a. m.
Chicago Mull. . . . 9:60: a. m. 7:85: p. m.
Chicago Local. . , 0:4: > p. m. |0 : J a. m ,
Denver Express 615; a. m. 3UO: ml
Denver Mall. . . . 8:00: p. m.-

10iS5
. 9:40: S. in.

California Mall a. m.-

0OU
. 6:46: p. m.

Kansas City Day Kxpress. : a. m.-

H:50
. 8:55: p. m-

7UKansas City night express : p. m. : ) a. lu
"O. 8t. I* . M7

Depot IKthand Webster st
Sioux City & Ill'k Hills Ex 1040; a.m-
.Uuncroft

. *8:60: p. tn.-

U:35
.

Express 4llO p.m : . ui._'Kxcept Sunday. . .

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
Depot 15th and Webster st
Day ExpresH. . , 10:45: a. m , 6:3.: a. m.
Night Express 9:20 p. m. 03U; p. in.

F. E. & M. V. R7ll7
Depot 15th anil Webster st-
Hustings Sc Ill'k Hills Pas 10:55: a. m. 4:15: p.
Norfolk Passenger 5 : in p. m. 10 ::45 a-

.BUBUIIBAN

.

1UAINS.-

nnnntng

.

between Council mutts and Albright
In addition tn the stations mentioned , trains
stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth strtMta
and at the Summit In Omah-

a.Westward.
.

.

II roadTrans - Omaha Hlioaly. So-
Depot.

E X1T-
maha

-
way , fer. . bright.
A.H-

.Bo

. A.M. A.M.-
o:45

. A.M.
: 6:51:

: fiW-
7:1S

:
0:55: 7:02: :
7:45: 7:52: 8:06-

9OS
: 8:12-

U:12
:

8:45: 8:52: : :

9:45: 0:52: !Ua: > 10:12:
10:45: 10:52: 11:05-

P.M.
: 11:12-

P.M.
11:35-

P.M.11:45-
P.M.

11:52-
I'.M.

: . . .
. . 12:05: 13:12:

12:45: 12:5-
2lK

: 1:05: 1:12:
1:45: : 2.05 2:12:

2:45: 2:52: 3:01: 3:12:
3:45: 0:52: 4:05-

5OT
: 4:1-

2fi2
:

4:45: 4:52: : : !
fi:45-
Ui45

: 5:52: 0:05: 612;
0:53: 7:05: 7:12:

7:45: 7:52 8.05 8:12:
8:45: 8:52: 0:18:
9:45: 0:82: 10:05: 10:13:

10:4.-: 10:52: r.ll:05J-
lv.ll:30f

:
11:36:

:

Eastward.b-

right.

.

Uouth-
Omaha.

Sheely.-

A.M.

. Omaha Trans¬

. . depot.-

A.

. fer. ,

A.M. . . M. A.M.
5U5

6:10: 0:15: 0:25-
7W

: 6:30: e:43:
7:00-
7W

: 7:1)5: ) : 7:15: 7.TJ
: 7:55: 8:07: 8:15: 8:33:

8:50-
0:5U

: 8:55: 0:07: 9:15. 9:28:
: 9:55: 10:07: 10:1-

5Ilt5
:

10:50-

11W
: 10:55: 1107-

I'
; : ''tlS':

: 11:55-
P.M.

: . M. P.M. T.'M.-
13:1W

' .
P.M. . :

12:50: 12:55-
l:5li

: 1:16: 1:3:
1:50: : 2:07-

a.
: 2:15: 2 !

2:50: 2:55: . 07 3:15: 8:28:

3:50: 3:5,5: 4:07: 4:15: 4:28-

6M
:

4:50: 4:55: : 6:15:

5:50: 6:53: 5:07ffi 6:15: 0:24:
0:50: 6:55: 7:15:
7:50 7:55: 8:07-

U:07
: 8:15:

8:50: 8:5-
9.V

:
-, : 91-

510r
;

9:50: : , 10:07: :

10:50 10:55: 11:0-
7lOUaiu

: arll:15-

12:15am

11:4-

3COUNO1L

:
11:56: 11:59: :

:

BLUFFS.L-

eave.

.

. Arrive.
CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND 4PACIFIC. .

. H 400pm. D No. 1 10fiOa.: m.
11 No. a ,5:10: p. in.-

O
. A'No. 13 11:30: a. m ,

No.8 0:3)a.m.-
A

: ) . C No. 0 0:0jp: , m.-

A
.

No. 4 9:40: a.m.-
CHICAGO.

. No.a 7:00p: , m-

.A'No.

.
. HURL1NOTON A QU1NOV. *

0 No. 8 HNla.: m-
.A

. D No. 5. 9:40: a.m.-
A'No.

.
No. 4 0:40: a. m , . 15.10:00: a. m ,

O 'No. 14 1.2:20p.m.-
A

: . 0 { No. 7. 6 : p. m.-

A
.

Nu.O 7ttJp. ra No. 3. 7lOOp. 1U,
CHIUAUO & NORTHWESTERN.-

A
.

No.o 040a.; m.lA No. 3 Una.: m-

.A'No.H
.

4:00: p. 111. A'No. 7 Hl30a. W-
.A

.
No.4 4wpm.A: : ! No.6 7:00p.m: ,
CHICAGO , MILWAUKF.B Ic ST. PAUL.-

A
.

No.2 U:40a.: ui.A| No.5 11:30a.m.-
A

: .
No0. . . . . . 400p. ra.lA No.3 7OUp.: m.

KANSAS CITV ST. JOE & COUNCIL DLUFfS ,
A No. 2 0:25: a.m.IA NQ , 3 Oi&5a.m.-
A

.
No , 4 ,tf:10p.: m.lA No.l 0Wpo; > ,

SIOUX CITV & PACIFIC.-
A

.
No. 10 7:04a.m.A: | No.0 8:5Sa.m.-

A
: .

No.l7UOp.m.A; | No.ll SiWp.ru.
OMAHA 48T. LOUIS ,

A No. 8 J:40p.: m.lA Ko.T ..UiMp.i-
A dally ; 11 dally * xcopt 84t. ; 0 cUllr-

8uii. . : U except Mon. ; I Fast Mall ; A
Will probably chiBg to d Br '


